MAKE A MEAL! Add Steak Fries or a Small Salad & a Fountain Drink
$3.59
ORIGINAL FRIESENBURGER*

OLD-SCHOOL BURGERS*

TWO ¼ lb 100% pure beef patties on a toasted sesame seed
bun topped with crispy bacon, two slices of melting
cheddar cheese and a farm-fresh fried egg. With mayo,
crisp lettuce, juicy tomato and crunchy pickle slices, you’ll
delight in this “meal-on-a-bun”.

All our Burgers are ¼ lb 100% pure beef and are
served on a toasted bun with mayo, crisp lettuce,
juicy tomato and crunchy pickle slices.

$8.69

HAMBURGER*

Jalapeños, Grilled or Raw Onions or Peanut butter on request
(130/11/100/7)
(190/16/150/7)

(1390/104/1550/44)

Single

MINI-FRIESENBURGER*
For the lighter appetite. Half the beef, bacon, egg
and cheese – all the flavor of the original.

Double

$4.89

Triple

$6.29

570/36/580/36

$8.99

860/59/650/36 1150/82/730/36 1420/104/800/36

Jory’s Quintuplet Burger -

$6.89

Quad

$7.69
$10.39

(1710/127/880/36)

CHEESEBURGER*

(860/59/1070/43)

Choice of American, Cheddar, Swiss, Pepper-Jack

BISON-FRIESENBURGER*

Single

TWO 1/3 lb real Buffalo Burger with all the fixin’s
you’ll find on our Original Friesenburger

Double

$5.29

$6.69

Triple

Quad

$8.19

$9.69

660/43/950/37 1040/72/1400/39 1420/102/1850/40 1800/131/2300/42

$18.89

“Hollow Leg” Pierce’s Quint Cheeseburger

(1220/81/1520/44)

$11.19

(2180/160/2750/44)

MINI-BISON-FRIESENBURGER*
For the lighter appetite. Half the Buffalo, bacon, egg
and cheese – all the flavor of the original.

CHEESY ONION BURGER*
with Mustard, ketchup & Mayonnaise

$13.79
(970/63/1450/44)

Single

BISON BURGER*
1/3 lb Buffalo patties on a Bun!
served on a toasted bun with mayo, crisp lettuce,
juicy tomato and crunchy pickle slices. Grilled or raw
onions on request.
Single

Double

Triple

$11.89

$15.99

$19.99

(540/32/580/36)

(790/50/650/36)

$5.99

(660/43/950/37)

(1040/72/1400/39)

WILD ALASKAN SALMON BURGER*
¼ lb Salmon Pattie on a toasted bun with our house
tarter sauce, lettuce and tomato.

$7.49

(870/67/770/36)

(440.22.940.38)

CHILI CHEESE BURGERS
served open faced on a toasted bun two meat patties
with cheese slices smothered with chili, covered with
shredded cheddar cheese and chopped raw onion.
¼lb

$7.29

½ lb

MAKE IT YOURS
Add any or all of these tasty extras

$8.59

Mushrooms:

Single

Double

$5.29

$6.69

(660/43/950/37)

(1040/72/1400/39)

$0.75

(110/11/95/1)

JALAPENO & PEPPERJACK BURGER*
served on a toasted bun with mayo, crisp lettuce,
juicy tomato, jalapeño and pepper jack cheese.

Double

$4.39

Extra Cheese:
.

Bacon:

$0.75

(105/9/530/0)

$0.75 Fried Egg: $0.75

(110/9/180/0)

(70/5/70/0)

*Items can be cooked to order, but undercooked meats, fish,
eggs or seafood can increase your risk of food bourne illness.

GARDEN BURGER

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER

served on a toasted bun with mayo, crisp lettuce,
juicy tomato and crunchy pickle slices. Grilled or raw
onions on request.

Grilled Chicken Breast on a toasted bun with
lettuce, tomato, pickles and mayo

Single

Double

$5.72

$7.82

(460/18/1400/61)

(710/29/2490/93)

$6.99

SALAD
Crisp Lettuce, Juicy Tomato Wedges, Croûtons
and a Sprinkling of Cheese & bacon bits

GARDEN MELT

Small

Garden Pattie, Cheese and Grilled Onions atop
Grilled Rye Bread

$6.99

Ricky's Swiss Cheese“Ham”Burger*
¼ lb beef* with a slice of Ham and Swiss are served
on a toasted bun with mayo, lettuce, tomato & pickle

Dressings: 1000 Island,

(760/66/1060/37)

PATTY MELT
(820/57/1510/34)

AMERICAN GRILLED CHEESE
$3.29 (650/29/1760/64)
GRILLED HAM & CHEESE
$5.48 (920/45/3200/78)
Adam's BLT
Bacon, Lettuce, and Tomato
w/mayo on white toast.

4.98

(315,30,1590,0)

HOT DOGS
Deep Fried or

Grilled

1/4 LB on a Toasted Bun
Plain

Chili Dog

$3.88
(530/40/1120/26)
Grilled (400/26/1120/26)

$4.88
(640/46/1440/34)
(510/32/1440/34)

Chili-Cheese Dog

$5.18
(920/84/2240/39)
(790/54/2240/39)

1/3 LB on a Toasted Hoagie Roll
Plain
$4.88

(790/57/1580/46)
Grilled (620/39/1580/46)

Chili Dog
$5.88

Ranch,

(210/18/480/15) (340/34/670/6)
Blue Cheese (450/48/660/3) ,

Honey Mustard,
(390/36/450/12)

Italian (100/9/320/3)

Three Pieces of Deep Fried White Meat Chicken
Basket includes Steak Fries or Small Salad

$8.98

1/4 LB all Beef Pattie, Cheese and Grilled Onions
atop Grilled Rye Bread

$6.98

(30/0/30/6)

CHICKEN BASKET

$8.99

(660/43/950/37)

$3.08

(15/0/15/3)

Double

$7.29

Large

$2.08

(980/45/2520/63)

Single

(620/35/1150/54)

Chili-Cheese Dog
$6.28

(890/61/1930/51)

(1180/83/2700/59)

(720/44/1930/51)

(1010/66/2700/59)

Sauerkraut, Dill Relish, Sweet Relish or
Onion on request.

(1270/73/1420/121)

Steak Fries

(570/30/330/70)

$1.89

Chili-Cheese Fries

(780/39/1040/92)

$4.39

Cheese-Fries

$2.59

Onion Rings

(310/23/350/24)

$3.98

Deep Fried Mushrooms

(220/16/410/19)

$3.58

Regular Drink

$1.89

Floats (includes a soda refill)

$2.99

Milkshakes

$3.99

(Made with hand dipped ice cream)
(Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Peach, Mango, Coffee,
Peanut Butter, Raspberry, Banana )

Hot Chocolate
Milk
Coffee
Hot Tea
Bottled Fruit Drinks
Bottled Soda
Bottled Water
Canned Soda

$1.39
$1.39
$1.89
$1.39
$1.89
$2.25
$1.39
$1.39

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Nutrition information key (000/00/00/00 = calories/fat/sodium/carbohydrates)
Nutrient values are estimates only. Variations may occur due to product availability
and food preparation.

